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(c) diverting wfater tram anýy drainage basin vithin
the Coliunbia River Basin intersected by.the
boundary between. Canada and:the United 'Sýtatea
toa any ather drainage bas in.

(2) . Canada tob.avo. thei. right ..at anyý time after the
eý,xpiration at twbty yearsýf rom the date, of exchange of
r'atifications of the. Treaty ta -divert not more than 1.5
milliçn ae feet -of-water per annum fram the Kootenay
River in the. vicin1tyaf Canal.Flataý ta the.headwaters
of the. Columbia River.

(3) The diversion described in sub-paragraph, (2) nat ta:

<~)diiniiithe downatream benefita In.,tii "United.
States reà,ulting.tram the operation ,of the Canadian
storage descrlbed In paragraph1,o

(b> reduce the flow of tii. Kootenay River -immediately
downstream tram the. point of diversion :ta 1888 than
200 cubie feet per second or tii. natural f lou, whichever
18 the lesser, ta b. calculated tram measurements taken
at the. nearest suitable streauigagîig station.

17", An assured plan of operation to b. ineluded in an
Annex ta the Treaty setting out the. criterla and pr-inciples
gaverning the. accumulation, release and general aperation
of the. Canadian storages rel'erred ta in paragraph 1.

1.(1) The United States and Canada each ta deaignate an
aperating entity or entities which wauld b. autharized,
subject ta exohange of inter-governmental notes wiiere
appropriate, ta develop and carry out detailed operating
arrangements ta implement thie terms of the. Treaty and af
the. assured plan af operatian.

(à) The authority and reàpons1 bî1ity of the. operating
entitIes ta, include:

(a) the. assembling of agreed data;

(b) the. negotiation and conclusion of an electrical
interconnection and coordination arrangement if and
wh.n It appears mutually dosirable;

(c) the. detailed caloulation, initially and at agreed
intervals, of the, amount and kind of the. down-
stream power benefits In the. United States ta
b'e siiared witii Canada in accordance witii tiie
principles and procedures set out In paragraph
and Annex A:

(d) thie making of apprapriate arrangements witii respect
ta, delivery of thie power benefits ta b. made
avallable ta Canada, including sucii matters as load
factors and times and points of delivery;

(e) the, periodie settiement or accounts;

(r) consultation on the operations of the. Libby Pro6ect
and the. Kootenay Diversion as described in
paragraphes 15 and 16;

()Suoii other matters as are oonsidered nacessary to(F)


